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0

M/s. Torrent Power Ltd
Ahmedabad

za 3rft 3mar rige at{ ft anfk sf If@rat al or4la Rffga var a a
~%:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may filel an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way:- I
v#tr zyc, Ira zca vi ara 3r4lat urn,f@raw at ar8la
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

~~.1994 ct)" l':1NT 86 # aiafa or4la at f a "9"ffi" ct)" \i'lT~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

1

uf?ea 2tin fl #tr zcn, 3qr z[en vi hara ar@ta znnf@raw it. 2o, q ea
51ff4c<.>1 ct5f4b3°-s, ~ .=rT"< , '616+-Ictlisilct-380016 ·

I

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, ServiJ Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,4hmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) or@h#ha zmrnf@rasvwr ant fftu arf@fr, 1994 ct)" l':1NT 86 (1) cfi ~ ~~
PJ;q+-11cJc11, 1994 cfi frn:r:r 9 (1) cfi ~ ~ tm+t ~.il'- s lf "'cfR ~ lf ctt- \i'lT
#if gd sr# tr far arr?g fag rql #t 11W m ~ ~
3#t ur#t afeg (sri a yaufm T?rft) 3l1x m2T B m ~~ ij nrnTf@raT qT ~.-ll1,....,.,.,ll4"~1d t=x-mr
t, cfITT 7TR mrauRa tr # rlllll4"1d cB" Wfllcp ixRi-lt~I'< cfi .:rr=f '9" ~~ifcl-ia ~ ~ cfi x<>q
ii ugf ara #t Hi, an 4t l=fi.r 3tR WITTIT ·TIT far 6Ty 5 err zuTa mm % cIBT ~
1000/- #hr cf a)fl ii hara #t l=fi.r, «lTGf cffl-ll=fi.r 3tR WITTtT ·Tur u#fr q; 5 clg UT
50 ~ "ci"cn "ITT m~ 5000/- am am1 onP cBl" l=fi.r, ~ cBl" lWf 3TR WITTIT 7fllT
if my so err a sr unrr & ar 5u, 100oo/4v us#t sift

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.Tj5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany I ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest dem'.anded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax 8i interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of
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crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
;f the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) ~~.1994 tlil" Elm 86 tlil" '1'T-tll'rnIT vi (2) a sif arft hara Para4, 1994 er; f.R:r'1" o (2)
er; 3foi@ frimfur 1pfll V.)-7 #t sr hft viGr I 3Igai, <RT4" snr zyen (sr#ta) 3mar #t m'a<IT (OIA)(
'3""fJTf ~ wrnum ma -grrfi) 3fix .3ltf{
3ngra, srzr / sq 3gr srr1 A2I9k a@trr gen, 37fl#ta =nqfrawr at ama # fer ha gg a?r
(010) tlil" ma 1lWfi -g)-rfi I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi./ Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. zqemriit@era 1rznaa zgcas arfeRm, 1975 tlil" mrr "tJ'<~-1 ct; 3iaf Raffa Rh; 3rgaI srrr vir
~er;~ tlil" ma "tJ'< xii 6.50/- tra at nrnrrzr gca Razash alR; I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. vftm zga, nra zrcan vi hara rah =Inf@aw (arffaf@) Rzmra6a), 1os2 affa vi ara vii@ra lei 'cjj]"
~ffl~ f.l'<rrr tlil" 31N 'llt E4R 3TTclTTlffi filxrr vITTIT t° I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. ft erca, a4tar 3=nz ravi tars 3r41#tr qi@raur(fr4a) h ,fa 34ii a ma«ii ii
,:> ,:>a.tr3nz era 3f@)fGzr, &&gy Rt en 39na3in fa#tu(in-) 3@fer#T 2e&go&g #rin
,:>

399 fecaia: a&.·,2&g sit #Rt faRr 3rf@er, &&&g Rt nr cs a3ii haraat frafr a{ &,
auff@aa Rta{qfura aw3rfarf?k, aerf faz ear#3iaia#r5aft 3r4@rer
if@rzr#tswc3rf@rsiTf 'ITT

a4hr37n ravihara#3iva fau arz gr#"ifs gnf@r?
,:> ,:>

(i} mu 11 @ a iaui fafft
(ii) adz rar RR at a{ aa ff@r
(iii) cr&dz srm f1ma#t # fun 6 a 3iaiia 2r#

e> 3matarf zrz f@azr nr aman fa#rzr (i. 2) 3f@Gr, 2014 a 3cara qa fit
34arru,fer4rtamr faar7en.2rarer 3rffvi 3r4trataraca&i?bat

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten

Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c::> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) zr iaa ii, s 3rar a if a4r ff@raur #mar szi srcas arrar area z qtrs,:> ,:>

Rlcufaa gt at ijrfar arr sra# 1o% 3raacar3itszi #arau faR@a ztaaava 10%
,:> ,:>

9pa1areuGtrraft&t
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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F.No.V2(ST)188/A-11/2016-17

ORDER-IN-APPEAL

M/s Torrent Power Ltd., Torrent House, Off Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380

009 (hereinafter referred to as 'the appellant') is holding Centralized Service tax

registration No.AACCT0294JST001 and is engaged in the generation and distribution of

Power. On the basis of an inquiry initiated against the appellant by D.G.C.E.I., it was

observed that the appellant had failed to pay Service Tax amounting to Rs.2,58,07,171/

under Reverse Charge Mechanism (RCB) ) on "Banking and Other Financial
Services" defined under Section 65 (105) (zm) of the Finance Act, 1994 (F.A., 1994)

for remittances in foreign currencies towards "Application Fee to Hermes Insurance" in

External Commercial Borrowings (ECB )made by the appellant during F.Y.2009-10 to
F.Y.2013-14 to Mis Kfw lpex-Bank GmbH, Germany, who did not· have a permanent

establishment in India. During the course of inquiry, the appellant had paid up an

amount of Rs.2,58,07,171/- under protest along with an amount of Rs.1, 23,80,655/

towards interest. A Show Cause Notice F.No. DGCEI/AZU/36-64/2014-15 dated

17/06/2014 was issued to the appellant that was adjudicated by Principal

Q Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad vide 0.1.0. No. AHM-SVTAX-000-COM-008-

15-16 dated 04/12/2015 confirming demand of Rs.2,58,07,171/- towards 'Banking and

Other Financial service' under Section 73(1) of the F.A., 1994 and appropriating the

amount paid by the appellant; confirming interest under Section 75 of F.A. and

appropriating the amount paid by the appellant; imposing penalty of Rs.2,58,07,171/- on

the appellant under Section 78 of F.A., 1994 and imposing penalty of Rs.10,000/- on the

appellant under Section 77(1)(a) of F.A., 1994. After this order was passed, the

appellant made a payment on 16/01/2016 of 25% of the penalty amount imposed under

Section 78 of F.A., 1994.

0

2. The appellant preferred an appeal before Hon'ble CESTAT, Ahmedabad against

0.1.0. No. AHM-SVTAX-000-COM-008-15-16 dated 04/12/2015 and subsequently it

filed a refund application of Rs.1,15,70,943/- on the ground that the appellant having

prepaid the entire outstanding loan on 21/09/2015, in view of the premature closure of

the loan, a revised invoice for Hermes Premium was issued by Huler Hermes on

14//10/2015 based on which the Bank had refunded the overpaid amount of Hermes

Premium paid by the appellant. A show cause notice dated 20/07/2016 was issued in
respect of the refund application that was adjudicated vide Order-in-Original No.SD-

02/REF145/VJPI2016-17 dated 20/09/2016 (hereinafter referred to as 'the impugned

order') issued by the Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad

(hereinafter referred to as 'the adjudicating authority), rejecting the refund claim on the

ground that the classification of the impugned service confirmed by the department was

challenged by the appellant and was pending decision in CESTAT, Ahmedabad.

3. Aggrieved by the impugned order, the appellant has preferred the instant appeal

mainly on the following grounds: , ·· '-. ··· :.:~
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1) The impugned order was non-speaking as various submissions made before the
adjudicating authority was overlooked by the adjudicating authority who had
mechanically confirmed the proposal made in the SCN. The appellant relies on
the Apex court decisions in the cases of Cyril Lasardo (Dead) vs Juliana Maria
Lasarado - 2004 (7) sec 431 and A.C., Commercial Tax Department vs Shukla
& Brothers - 2010 (254) ELT 6 (SC) and pleads that the impugned order being
non-speaking was in gross violation of principles of equity, fair play and natural
justice. The appellant has contended that refund cannot be denied on the ground
that claim was premature as the refund proceedings are independent and
decision has to be made on merits. The appellant places reliance on a recent
decision in the case of Persistent Systems Ltd. vs CCE & ST, Pune-1I1 - 2016
(43) STR 117 (Tri.-Mumbai). In the case of Dabur India Ltd. vs CCE, Ghaziabad
- 2015 (324) ELT 398 (Ti.-Del.), it has been held that even if writ petition filed by
the assessee is pending before the Apex court, the assessee is at liberty to file
the refund claim.

2) Without prejudice to the above submission, no service had been provided to the
extent of the amount refunded by Mis Euler Homes. At the time of issuance of
the Show Cause Notice by D.G.C.E.I., there was no ground for the appellant to
challenge the valuation aspect as the ground for refund arose at a later point in
time as a result of the refund on premature closure of loan granted by Mis
Hermes. Even if Service Tax liability is confirmed by the Hon'ble CESTAT in
appeal filed by the appellant, the amount of Rs.15,84,28,160/- has to be
excluded from the gross value of taxable service as this amount has, in effect,
not paid to MIs Euler Hermes. In the present case the proceeding is independent
of earlier litigation. Further the appellant had borne the burden of the Hermes
Premium and the burden had not been passed to anyone.

4. Personal hearing in the appeal was held on 10/01/2018. Ms Madhu Jain,
Advocate for the appellant and submits that since the part amount has been received,

the taxability aspect should not affect their refund claim. She shows me the revised

invoices and Remittance Certificate and the C.A. certificate for unjust enrichment. In the

additional submissions, the appellant has attached credit notes and submits that a table

of credit notes and adjustment in the books of accounts is to be submitted within ten

days.

5. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records and grounds of

appeal filed by the appellant. There is no dispute in the present case that the entire
O.1.O. No. AHM-SVTAX-000-COM-008-15-16 dated 04/12/2015 issued by the Principal

Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad, confirming the demand of Rs.2,58,07, 1711-

under reverse charge mechanism, for services classified as 'Banking and Other

Financial services' received by the appellant from overseas Bank that had no

establishment in India, had been challenged by the appellant, which is pending decision

in CESTAT, Ahmedabad. The instant appeal pertains to rejection of the refund claim

filed by the appellant on the ground that part of the Hermes Insurance paid by the

appellant had been refunded, implying that the Service Tax amount of Rs.1,1,5,70,943/
was excess payment liable to be refunded. ~ he adjudicating authority has rejected the

refund claim holding that the department's case is based on classification of the service

and the case of classification of Service is pending decision before CESTAT. I find that

there is merit in the findings of the adjudicating authority because the entire confirmed
Service Tax amount of Rs.2,58,07,171/- is under challenge before Hon'ble Tribunal,

-~
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0

which includes the refund claim amount. The fact of the case law in the matter of
~ .•

Persistent Systems Ltd. vs CCE & ST, Pune-111 - 2016 (43) STR 117 (Tri.-Mumbai)

relied upon by the appellant is distinguished in as much as in that case the competent

authority had returned the refund claims with the observation that claimant was at liberty

to file the claims afresh upon conclusion of the pending proceeding. In the present case,

the refund claim . has been rejected and not returned. The reliance placed by the

appellant on the decision of CESTAT, Delhi in the case of Dabur India Ltd., vs CCE,

Ghaziabad - 2015 (324) ELT 398 (Tri.-Del.) is also misplaced because a CBEC Circular

was under challenge in that order, which had already been held to be null and void by

Hon'ble High Court in a similar matter. In the present case, the valuation aspect is

intrinsically connected to the classification aspect that has not achieved finality. Hence

no occasion for refund arises and accordingly, the rejection of the refund claim is upheld

and the appeal is rejected .

0
6. 3r4taaat aarrararearfta@qr3qlaa at#t f@a srar&I

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in the above terms. "'~8! :
(3mr gi#)

3rgaa (3r#her-r)

Date: 21/ 01 /2018

okf

##et
«.bes
Superintendent (Appeals-I)
Central Excise, Ahmedabad.

By R.P.A.D.
To
Mis Torrent Power Ltd.,
Torrent House, OffAshram Road,
Ahmedabad - 380 009.

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of C.G.S.T., Ahmedabad.
2. The Commissioner of C.G.S.T., Ahmedabad {North).
3. The Additional Commissioner, C.G.S.T (System), Ahmedabad (North).
4. The A.C / D.C., C.G.S.T Division: VII, Ahmedabad (North).
5. Guard File.
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